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MR. SEIDMAN: No, I don't think It ts counterproducth·e. I think there's a. d!ff crence between
crltklsm that ls deslgned to help and the kind that we got f'rom Arizona where tht: bankini
commissioner there used words l\kt "llleial" and so forth. That klnd of thlnt: doesn't help. 'But I
think sound and well rusoned crltklsm is useful. \\.'e look at what peoplt ~2Y and we try to improve.
But there ls no st~ndard here :and I think that ?«Opie h'-ve to be careful tn what they say or they
will destroy the operatlon and mak·~ It much more co~tly.
MR. LEHRER: Th~re is

2 great j<nirnallst, Journalbtlc clkhe that's used a lot, beleawuered~ the
word "beleaguered:' Are you !eellng b~leaguered after alt these month$ and weeks of this?

:\·tR. SElDMAN: Well, I'm somewhere between swiss cheese and A punchina bag. And I don't really
feel that I can't defend what we're done. And as tong as I can do chat, I think I can handle the
rest.
MR. LEHRER: But you'rt definitely leavlne ln October, l& that rlaht?
MR. SEIDMAN: Well, that's the end of my term aod I certahily don't want

anoth~r

term, so 1'11 be

lea"Vln& bdore that, If possible.
MR, LEHRER: Oby. Mr. Chairman, thAnk you very much for joil'lin2 us.

MR. MAC NEIL: Ahead on the NewsHour, the politlc:ally correct debate and Gergen & Shields.
SERIES - THE BIG CWLL?
MR. MAC NEIL: Next~ Wf conclude our week tons series on political correctness and the charae that
some colleees are sdtUni fre~ spee~h tn the cause o! multlculturalism. Toniaht we also examine
the charce that polltk.d correctneSJ ls sabotaElnz a federal appointment. Carol Ia.u..onl, a professor

at New York Un!Yerslty, has been named to the advisory council of the National Endowment ror
the Human1t1es. Prot. Ianonl set ott a firestorm ot criticism this spring by clalrnlnt that bi; literary
prlzes favored black writers tor political reasoru. She wrote that when Alice Walker's book "The
Color Purple" swept the lite.-ary prbest it seemed less ot a recocnldon or llterary_acblevement than
some otrlchd act of reparation. Lyrtne Cheney h the chalrperson of the NaUonal l11dowment. I
spok~ to bet yestel"day, along with CatherlM Stimpson, former president of the Modern Lansuai:e
A.ssoolatlon, now prof~uor of women's $tudles and literature at Rutgers Unherslty in New Jersey.
Mrs. Cheney and Ms. Sdmpson, thank you very much for Joinlns us.
Ms. Stimpson, be!ore we move on to the Carol Ianonl case, '¥hlch has ~aused a lot of flap~ how do
you see the controversy we've betn discusslni on this proiram an this week under the label 11 politlcal
correctne11?11
MS. STIMPSON: Political correctnt~s, Roble, ls a term wHh a history and I don't think we can
understand the current contro"ersy uuless we understand, one, the history oC that term, and two,
what's aetually eoin& on on our campuses. The history of that ternt brle!ly ls this: Thirty years aao
in prosresstve circles 1t was '1Sed as a term of self .. crttlc:ism. Then In the late 1980s, It becam• a
term of satJre amons students. Then conservatives and the rl2ht wing picked It up and used it .to
lump together a whole series of currfcu!ar and socjal movements they dtstrusted, and then the
media, cf course, picked It up. And I think the medtn breakthro1.11h wa~ probably the December
24th Newsweek which had this lurid cover saying, "Thought Police'' on It. And since then, the term
"PC'' has spread thro11gh our con"er~:atlon like a virus and I think one thlng we have to do now Js
what ;youtre tryln~ to do, which Is tel defuse the term, to look at the reality of our campuses, al\d
to stop speu.kll'lg and uslnfi the term "PC 11 in an exa.ggerated and iarish fashion.
~tR.

LEHRER: Mrs. Cheney, how do you ses this controvel'Sy?

MRS. CHENEY: Polltlc1d correctnes$ IS a vtry real phenomenon. I disagree stronzly wlth Kate that
lt'.s sorneth!ng cooked up by consernttve people across the ldeolos;lcs.l spectrum. People ran~ing

6
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from EugM~ Genovasl 1 a professor who looks at hlstQry from a Marxist perspec:tlve, people likl'!
James David Barber, who was formerly a president of Amnesty Internat!onaI, hardly a man of the
right. aloug vdth concerned consen·athe~ have been very troubled by the attemp: to lmpo11e a slnil~
kind of orthodo:xy ot thinkln~ In OUJ' colleze campuses. Kate does $Uiiest that this ls somethln2 that

Is not re:a.l. I would strongly in•c:t that if you think It's not real, you talk to some or the victims or
tt, you talk to t'eople tlke Steven Th1irn5trom at Harvard who found himself SPbJected to accusations
of radsm because he used the word ;'Indian'' instead or ''nathe American" In das!; Bernard Ba.Jen
at Harvard, tea.chin~ the same course, who found hlmselt l!Ubject to 1ccusatlons or racism because
he read Crom the diary of a plntatlvn owner in class; the tharges ·-racism ls such an awful, awful

thing In reality that thes~ charges s.re very 1 very dam&glng '!¥hen thty are made aia.lnst people. And
they're often m.ade In t most irresponsible and ationymous way. Thls coune Is no lonaer beini
offered at Harvard by Balen .!nd Thernstrorn. You've named the s~rles "The Big Chill." Polttlc:al
c:orrtctness, the attempt to impose jn orthodoxy doe~, Indeed, ha,·e a ch1lling effect.
MR. MAC NEIL: You don't see that or an attempt to hnpose an orthodoxy
MS. STIMPSON: I think bad thtngs happen on our i:ampus. I think

or thouiht on campuses?

there Is foolishness and rlv;tdlt')'

at every point ot tbe spectrum. And whenever there's a violation of cMl!ty, and whene-ver there is
a violatton or freedom of speech, and whenever there's a ,folat!on of accuracy or thought, lt is a
responslblllty of all of us who care about our democratic culture to nantt It and to try to speak
112alnst It. But the question here ls the deeper reality, Now 1he duper reallty is this. Our campuses
ue chanaini demoBraphlcally and our campuses at4t expandina ln terms of their Idea and their
currlcufom. Som~ of the questions we're looklna at are as old as Plato. What ls the nattire of
knowledge? Some of them are new. How do we correctly lncorpor.o.te the Atrkan-Amer1can
u:perlence, for example, Into our ttlchlns? But then~ :ue lots of sufferers. I thlnk - ~
MRS, CHENEY: Kate, I think you're beaUn; around tlu1 bush hort.

MS. STIMPSON: No, no -MRS. CHENEY: Let's ttlk about political correctness:. Let'5 talk about thls phenomenon on our
campuses.

MR. MAC NEIL: Just let her

"~

MRS. CHENEY! It l~ nry very troubling,

MR. MAC NEIL: Let her rtnlsh, Mrs. Cheney, and then Jllt come back to you.
MS. STIMPSON: Fol' example! bow would you feel lf you v.·ere a black student walking across a
campus and you $lW the slan "A mind Is a terrible thing to waste on a nlgier? 11 So on our campuses
we hue thls whole spectrum of thlnas that are aolng on that we all wlsh weren't iOlnu on. And I
think the debate about po!ttleal correctness u It's currently golni on ob$cures thue deep realities
and our Job Is to look catcfully, calml)· 1 reasonably and t"rttly at the deeper reatltlu.
MR. MAC N'ElL: Mn. Cheney.
MRS. CHENEY: Well, It ls 1 In fact, true that there has been a rise In the number of Incidents

or

racism on many of our campuses, but the solution to this ts not to put $Ome subjects otr limits 1Ike
questions about race. It ls true that sexlsm exists in this world, but the solution to this Is not to put
people who object to th~ more rad lea I brands of feminl5m that are all too common on our campuses,
not to silence tho$e people. Political eorrectness does that, Kate. And, aiain, let's talk about specltlc
Instances. You'vt had Stanley Flsh from Duke University o.tt this proiratn. A number of scholars at
Duke Unlv~rshy where Prof. Fish teaches, where he's the chsirman of th¢ Ettgllsh Department, a
number or scholars oriltnlied a branch or the Natlon.11! As.!loclatlon of Scholars on the Duke campus.
Thh ts an usoclatlor. that has as it~ goal to battle the ~tnd of suppl'esslon of speech, the attempt
7
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to impo.se an orthodoxy of thought that political correctMSS repre'>ents. A iroup of scholars at Dukt
orianltcd this usodation of !>cholars. Prof. Fish questioned whether people who were or2anltln2
such a irou:P should any tonier have: tht right to partlc!Jlate in tenure and curriculum dei:!~ions, ln
fact, wrote the proYQSt Jug2estlng st1·onely that they shouldn't. Thac isl think a very stroni e:umple
or this potltical correctness. You join 2.n ortanlution Prof. Fish doesn't like. Prof. Flsh says:, hey,
no mor~ partklp~tlon for you io t~nure and curriculum decl~lons, The list goes on and on. And
I've boo concerned with thi effect t>n facultv. It reail)' does have a c:hllllni effe~t when a professor
at the University of Michigan Is cs.tied racl~t because ln his class he reads from Malcolm X'! diary
a section when Malcolm X talks alwut belng a pimp and thief. And the professor qulb teachini his
c:oul'Se. Steven Thernstrom realhed at Harvard In hts cour~e that he was teachini that he would
record everythlnw; he was ~aytne ln order to protect hlmietr. And it simply wasn•t worth the candle.

One point that's extremely important ls this ehsrie ot racism made in .an unfoutided and
unjustifiable way. It'$ usuAlly done anonymously and it i!i enorI'llOijS(y damll.stn~ to the people h's
done to. The worst thing of all ~erhaps ls that lt diminishes our thl!1kln5: about how really
abhonent racism ls to cheapen this term by udng lt In these ways. PQlltlcal cotrectness Is a deep
and severe problem.
MR. MAC NEIL: You just don't see a bii chtlHna etfect of attempts to sup~ress certnln forms of
speeth or llmlt certain forms of speech wblch Pro!. Fish last night on the camp'-ls Justlfled ln the
name of clvlllty and in the name of the higher purposes ot the unlverdty.
MS. STIMPSON: I think

W!

have to distinguish here what kind

ot

speech we're talkini about. I

betleYe in the university as it place of free lnqulry, That's one o{ its ireat and beautiful !unctions.
And It people feel they c:an't discuss all Ideas fuJl:Yt then somethin& bad is goinii on. But l object MR. MAC NEIL: Which, of

~oursc.

ts what people llke Mrs.. Cheney charge ls happening.

MS. SilMPSON: l think It's an e;-caggeration and Mrs. Cheney 1d,-es her story and I could ;h·e more
stories, story aft~r sto1y itfter story of how studl!nts teel badly treated In etas,, nn A!rlcs.11-Amerlcan
5tudent who thinks that white S>rofussors :i.re gr:tdlnt: them down. We ha.,.t these stories. We have
this doc:umentatloit. But, agaln, Robtn, what ls our Job? What ouzht we be doing with the
un1versitles1 We ought to be respe·ctln1 academic freedom a11d we ousht to be prepar!ni the

univl!tsity of the 21st c~ntury. And this is a unlYerdty that wHI have technology and wtn be li"ing
with a culturally diverse world snd with cultural pluralism. And how do we create this urtlferslty

ot the 21st century? One thing I'm !:orry about, the debate about potitlcal correctness Is so aarish,
or dJstortlOl"I$ in order to get at the reality.
For example, after the Newsweek story C3nte out, I was called by more than one rtpresentathe of

ls that we have to now fight our way thro\lgh all sorts
1ht media saylna we)re doin~

:i

stor:~

about PC,

w6

want you to represent the Thought Pollee.

MR. MAC NEIL: And you don't?
MS. STIMPSON: I'm a Rotarian's dauahter from Bllllniham, Washln2ton. I belleve tn the Bill of

Ri1hts.

MR. MAC NEIL: Let's -- we've been dlscuulna this all week and I'm interested in both your
contributions to It, but let's move on to the particular dispute between you two at the moment, the
case we mentioned In the introduction ot Carol Ianonl, whom Mrs. Cheney and President Bush want
on the National Coi.tncll of Humanl1les, the advisory aroup to her or2:iniiation. Why is Dr. Ianorti
In your view arid ln the Ylew of th<: Modern Langu11ie Assoclatlon not quall!led for th.a~ post?

MS. STIMPSON~ rm glad you asked that question and I want to make one thing clear. It's not Just
my view. It's ttot Ju$t the Modern L:tnsuage Assoclatlon, whkh represertts 32,000 scholars or the
l:in2uages and llterature. It's also the vlew of the Arnerlcan Councll of Learned Societies, which Is
:i <:oalltlon or over SO disciplinary or2anlzatlons. It ls the .,.lew of the Colleie Art Assoetatlon with
12,000 members. It ls the view of th1~ American Studies Association. It is the view oC the Amerkart
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Chapter of Pu and questions have also been raised b)' People for the American Way that has mer~ly
300,0QO members. So what I'm abO\l.t to say Is a concern that Is not held by a group of little radical
!a't.dty. It ls a wldt~riread concern $1tnong many of U3 from all points In the polltlc:.al spectrum who
bellcve In the best and most merltorl1~us admlnlst.ation of federal fundlni for ~ulture and education.

MR.

~AC

NEIL: That's what is the substance of the objection.

MS. STIMPSON: Two objections. two objections. One is the argument for merit. The founding
legldaUort o( NEH establishing the Council in question said that private citizens had to show a
broad commitment and meritorious record in the humanities and aca.dtmic members to a coul\c:tJ had
to show excell~nce, distinction, a fl:ne ~areet. Carol b.n.onl hiu written something, indeed she has,
and l have nothlng ag1tlnst her personally, but th!s Is not the record that tht law mandates. The
$~eond objectlon is this Is a political ap1:1olntment. Th ls is a polltlcal appointrMnt that 1$ belng made
by a aroup of people who want to impose what I belle~·e to be narrow vlewa. on what ousht to be a
fair minded council of immense dJstlnctlon. All thUt organizations wa.nt Mrs. Cheney to have
better advice.
MR. MAC NtIL: Okay. Mtj. Cheney, why ts she qualltted !Int on th• ac:s.demic ••

MR$. CHENEY: Well, I think we'd better stratghten out some of the thin1is thgt Kate talks about.
Flr~t, fn tetms of the numbers of pee-pie who Are objec-tini to Carol Ianonl, yes, lndeed 1 the Modern
Languaae Association has thousands or members bu.t it's the executive couticll or the Modetti
Laniuai~ Assoclatlon that ts ol>Jectlni to Carol Ianonl, not the membership. Carol, herself, [s a
membel" or the Modern LanauaEt Assoclatlon, so we can't pretend that we have this sroundswell
here. It's the executive director of the Collece Art Association that hu objec:ted to Carol, not a11
of the member& of the College Art AssoclatJon. So let's ;et that point str;tlght nrst. The feglsladon
calls tor people with dlstlngulshed records or servtce and a commitment to the humanltles,
dbtlniuished records or achltYemeut, and people who bring a diversity of experience ln vlewpotnts
to the co\lru:il. Indeed, Carol Ianont ls superbly qualified to talk about the humanities, to represent
the hums.nltles on our councll. She has three de~rees, lrtcludlng a Ph.D., she's taught fot Alrnost two
decades. She's been ac:knowledied ns an outstandtng teacher. She's pubHshed doiens or articles.
She's been supported by scht>l.iars tar mote emlntnt than Kate or l ire. She'1 been supported by
l)eople like Jacques Barton, who may 1'e the rnost dlstiniulshed man of letters In the country today.
She's been supported by Gertrude Htmrnelfarb, this year's Jefferson lecturer, the hlehest award
given In the humanltles. She's been suJ>ported by :Donald Kainn, the dean of Yale College. She
has been supported by Joseph Epstein, editor of the Arnerlcan Scholar. I could go on and on.
Distinittishedt emtnent scho1ats have written about Carol and talked abou.t her qualifications to be
on this council. Now I wm admit that Carol has not punched all or the dckets that the Modern
Lan2us.gt Association would like to !tee punched. She writes for journals that people actually read.
She writes for journals that reac:h a broa.d a.nd educa.ted public. She doesn't write for Journals that
only a ftw members ot the scholarly community read. The question of quallfkat!ons, It seems to
me, Is .10 dearly a smokescreien for objecting to Carol's ldeolon, tor objectini to the fsct that, tor
example, she has written some very tough-mlnded essa.ys ibout the more radleAl kinds of feminism,
the kinds of femlnlsnt that would su:isest that there need to be separate standnrds for women, that
we mu~t appl'eclate them in a separate way acsthetkally from the way we npprecisite the writinas
of male authors. She has objected ti) the Idea that we should tea~h acc:ordini to race and aender,
rathe:r than teach aceordtni to standards of exc~Jtrncr. Shets a fine person. She hns b~en most
unfairly dealt with. Kate ls basically a kind person and so I, I am very sorl'y to see her en2aie ·(Ms. Stlmt)son lau.ehin2) ··I'm v~l'y sorr)' to see her en2a~e In th ls kind of character auaulnatlon.

MR..

~AC

NEIL: Character assassination?

MRS. CHENEY: That's exactlr what has happened.

MR. MAC NEIL: Character assasi:ination. Mrs. Chenev savs all yout objections are Just a
smokescreen because Dr. Ianoni doe:m't have the right ide~logy.

IU
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MS. STIMPSON: You know 1 there'11 a phenomenon called projection, which is accusing people of
dolns what you're dolttg yo1mu!lf. 1'hls Is R polttical appoiotment. And
sorry .. ·.. let me ret .. rn
Mrs. Cheney's accompltshrnfnt _.. If I am a kind person, she'~ also an accut>ate per$on. So lt's with
some dhmay that I have to now co•·rect her. I hare read Carol Iuonl's resume and again lt palns
me to do thls. I'm not attacklna hu personally. I am atta.ckin& a -·

rm

MRS. CHENEY: Kate, this h so elltlst I cannot believe that

)'OU

would --

MS. STIMPSON: I'm attacking·-

MR. MAC NEIL; Let her make her point, Mn. Cheney.

MS. STIMPSON: I am atta«:kini a- ..
MRS. CHENEY: She takes so long to make lt. I need -MR. MAC NElL: Well, you had quite a lot of time to make your point, io let her ...

MS. STIMPSON: I am attackin1 a nomination to a council, attackin1. reirettin1 a nomination to
a council that is responsible !or speodln& Sl 70 million of federal money. The record, the written
record, article, I rearet to say, ls an exaueration, Most of the Pllbllcatlons are book reviews, most
of then'l .are for a m:.gailne that h.u a circ:ulatlon of 4!,000. Now 4G,OOO ls better than nothlni~
but we can't really I think ln alJ tah·ness c:all thu a broad .. based volce.
MR. MAC NEIL: Let me come to what ...

MRS. CHENEY~- Robit1, the polats Kate made are so Inaccurate that I thJnk they, they need to be
addressed. Very qutc:kJy. Carol tanoni is prlmarJty a Uterary crltlc. She writes essays of llterary
criticism. She does not write book reviews. Carol b.nonl has wrltten tor Commentary Magaa:lae.
Kate mlsht accurately have portrayied tts fliures at 45,000, The kinds ot articles the MLA would
prefer to see her write wUI probably be written ... read by ma)'be twenty .. for..r, thlrty-sl" people.
This arsiument 11 so amailngty elitist, comlns from an organlzatton like the MLA that Is radlcaJly
eaaHtarlan that I am astounded by it. Carol Ianonl has brought the hurnanhles to a wlder audience
than most seholars 011 your national c:ouncll. I am al)palled that .....
MR. MAC NEIL: Let me raise --

MS. STIMPSON: May I make • •
MR. MAC NEIL: Could you make

)'Our

point briefly, because I want to raise another point.

MS. STIMPSON; I work and have worked In the public humanities movement. 1 chSllred somethlni
called the New York Heahh ot the Humanities. Ibc responithlllty was to brh1e the humanities to the
publk on the record. Carol Ianonl never worked tor that orgaub:atlon, never was a part or Its
pro1r1mmin;.
MRS. CHENEY: Kate, this is so completely lrreltvant.
MS. STIMPSON: I'm saying this ns a symptom that even in terms of this wonderful, wondertul
movement c:alled the public humanities I am afraid th.at I don't see Carol I.a.nonl ha.vlng sufflclent
distinction hi there either.

MR, MAC NEIL: Okay. Well, you made that point and Mrs. Cheney disasrees with you.
MRS. CHENEY: There ls nothing Carol lanont could do to satisfy you, your needs, Kate, btcauu
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the charie here h primarily polltk1l.

MR. MAC NEIL: Well, Mrs. Cht-ne~'· let m~ turn the dlscu.s$lon to another thins bec:iuse the polnt
has been raised and supposedly, alltiedly Is the sort o( nltty iritty in this, that the real objection
to Mts. Ianonl by you and others .at the MLA and outside ls that in commentary she wrote a review
or an essay which charged that som·!! bl.ack wrlteu, notably Alice Walker, the author of "The Color
Purple~" won a buneh of llt~rarv awards not so much for thelr llterary quality but as an ac:t of

public, official act of reparation. Wl!'.S her phrue, and that the charges made that that dlsqualifles
her beca\lse sh~'s also be~n accused by a former e:ii:ecutlve director of the MLA for tha.t of belnz a
racist. So would you answer that.

MS. STIMPSON: Robln, the probl$m Is not her moral and political views. The:e are people an the

council who share those moral and political views. Thi? peopl~ Hke Gertru.de Elmmtlfarb, a. woman
or enormous dlstlnctton, a man tlkie Robert Hollander, perbaps the wodd's leadtn1 authortty on
Dante, certainly In North Americ~, the problem -- and I don~t know why this is so hard for people
to accept -- the problem is hu:k of dlstiudlon.
MR. MAC N:EIL: And tt would - - you would u.y that if she were sufrl.c:lently distinguished In your
view, you would Mt oppose h¢r nomination, althou1ih !he h.:id i:rltlclzed the awnrd or the P\llltier
and other prlzts to Alice Walker?
MS. STIMPSON: Intellectual. thc•ught moves by dlsaareement. Freedom o! speec:h muns

dlsaareemen t.
MR. MAC NEIL: So she ls not disqualttled because she ls pollttca.lly incorrect in this.
MS. STIMPSON: I think the termn pontkally correct, poHtkally incorrect are Irrelevant here.
MR. MAC NEIL: What ls your view of this, Mrs. Cheney?
MRS. CHENEY: Well, Robin, I hate to question the motives of my iood friend, Kate, but ln this
case I feel absolutely compelled. You simply cannot stt down with a well educated adult and say,
we have a i:ouncll here, a National Council on the Humanities, lG people Prestdenttally appointed
who advise the chnltmAn ot the Endowment on appllcatlons and -policy, we have nominated tor one
position on this council a woman with three deg1'eest lncludlng a Ph.D., a woman whots ~ublished
doiens of artlelu, taught fot .ahnost two deeades 1 been recognized fot ou tstandina teachtna, a
woman who has been endorstd by eminent scholars, and l'll iO throu2h J\Jst some or them agahtt
Jacqu~ Buion, Donald Kagan, Gertrude Hhnmelfarb, you cannot sit down across the table from
a well educated adult, present that cue, and have th~m come a'tt·ay thinkina 11.nythtns else but hls
talk about quaJtficatton is a smokescreen for another aaenda. Thi$ ls a ~ase ot polltlcal correctness.
It ls a case that has profoundly chilUni con.sequences l thlnk. How can a. llterary cl'Htc be expec(ad
to de.11.l honestly with the books that come before her If she ls going to rind herself hauled up on
ch.araes of racism by a former ex~e~the director of the MLA, because she's chosen to '1ritlcize a
book by Tony Morrison? I mean, what have w~ come to on 01.1r campuses, In our courltryt lr

erltkb:f ng Tony Morrison is a raetd act?
MR. MAC NEIL: Okay. Ms. Stimpson.

MS. STI:-.1PSON: What we h11ve come to Is, I'm afraid, hur!ng Mrs. Cheney misrepresent ::&n oka)'
but Insuf!lclent resume. Now the Washington Post 1n t.n editorial that ultimately endorsed the
nomlrtation in rather weak terms called Mrs. Ianonl a slash and bur~ critic. But there's a latger
tssue here whkh l$ what has happened to the public dlscour$e about thls nomination, Mu. Cheney

Is a blr mtnded woman, but she has pi!rmltted her

s~pporters

to go beyond the boun.ds of chlUzed

discourse.
I\1~S.

CHENEY: Kate, It was the Modern Lan.iuase As~ocla.tlon'.t former ~-
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MS. ST1MPS01': What does It mean? I want to ask --

MRS. CHENEY:

~-

executhe dlie<:tor that Injected charies of racism

-~

MR. MAC NEIL: Let her finish her sentence, Mrs. Cheney, and then I'll hear you.
MS. STIMPSON: Where are we when supporters of this llOroinatlon iO beyond the bounds of
rational discourse to refer to the MI,A, 32 ,000 teachers of the langullit or literature, u the Ku Klux

KJan?
MR. MAC NEIL: Mrs. Cheney.

MRS. CHENEY: I have no Idea. I am sutprhed at the kind of l:'esentment that there ls on the part

ot

p$ople In the academk community, l.t media Interest in what's going on on campuses, kind ot
£eelins that the media is a tool of the conservative est.abUshment bent on beatln2 uo on Hberat
colleae and university professors. It seems to me that whl.t has happened lnstead. Is that this whole
phenomenon of poll ti cal correctness and the conversation about tt has struck sue h a nerve because
It ls so true. It not only tlts the ex1>etlence I know dealtna with college and university professor$.
It tits the expetlence of parents who talk to what's goina on ln classes on campus. My own daughter
called and finally sald to me, you know 1 rm In thb class, I'm a committed feminist -~ she, my
daughtet Jsj indeed •• but the pr1>fessor wflI hear nothing that .jots not support the feminist
vl~wpolnt. And so my dauahter said, I'm solns to quit ta.Jktni ;n ~lass, I'm Just goini to llsten~ ru
write whllt she wants, It's just too much trouble. This kind of d.amp~t1lng intellectual lnterchange 1
this kfnd ot dampening ot the debate and discourse about bnportant cultural matt.-irs Is a source of
vel')' zreat concerti and I'm alad to see the media, lncludlng Mac:Nell-Lchrcr, pay attention to It.

or

MR. MAC NEIL: Make a final comnttnt on tt, Ms. StJmpson,

bec~use

we have to

ao.

MS. STIMPSON: I'd be delighted to. I would like to have any reporter come to my class and see
freedom of speech ln danier. I'd like to have Mrs. Cheney a.nd. htr dauzhter come toaether to my
class What t also would like is this: I would like those stories called Thought Police to iD back and
look at the evidence ln all Its entirety. I "'ouJd ltke peol)le to realbe that, yes, bad thlnis are
happening ... rve said that ·- en!ry place, but there le an excUtment about Ideas now in the
humanltltt that taft minded people can only welcome because we are making our way for the
unhetsltY ln the 2lst century.

MR. MAC NEIL: Okay. We need to end lt there. Ms. Stimpson and Mrs. Cheney, .we thank you both
fot

Jolnins us.

MRS. CHENEY: Thank you, Robin.
MS. STIMPSON: Thank rout Robin.
FOCUS • GERGEN A SHIELDS

MR. LEHRER: Some Friday niiht :analysfs rrom
pleasure toniiht.
Roger.

G~rgen &

ShJelds Is next. Roger M\ldd has the

MR. MUI>D: The Gergen of Gergen & Shie1ds Is David Gerien, an ed~tor at large wl th U.S. News
& World Repo,t, and he's in Boston toni2ht, and the Shields Is Mark Shields, a syndicated columnist
with the Washington Post.
Good evening to you both. And since you were last here, there's been another ~hapter written In the
John Sunun~ book after he WU irounded tor usina an Alr Force plane ror personal business. The
President's Chief of Staff has now !ieen tit to use a flmouslne to so to New York to attend a rare
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